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R ea lt.r' ct I nli.a stru cf u re prir.,a 
f e Li rn ited.

;\rrdit of the Financi:rl Sttrterrrents

\4.,c havc aucliteci
Limiteci i:rl;';i.tn" 

itcc.urpattying lin.nci.i sr.re..rcnrs or"JSw 
I:o1,, & rnfra.structure prir.are

Itl:li,-,, ",,,,;: 41i1F] [l;l'lr;::i'J"i[,1ilffi::';i,;i,,..,,,,,n,i;,,;;;;; isio, s,"", r_r,r i,.5t{rtr:'r'rrc,t .f'P'oflr and Lrss (i,;;i,,;i;;.; otler conrpr.*1,",.,*iu",1l-" 
shcu as ar 3 I sr.lr4ar.l,. 2fi j. ;i;;EqLrit-v', rrrt-cash Fr"' s;;;,r;iii.rllr.,r-,, _,rd;. ;;,;ffili:,,1Tli,li:i,*Ux,, .,{.c.h;,u;.;,;a strrlrmarv o{'sig'ilicant Acct'Lrrrr]r!i,"ri.;.'., u;;ffi:.ilr'n,rrto,y inrirr,rariori. 

Inerts ;r"rii,ii,g
ln,ur opitlion a,cl to thc best *f our i,formati.rr ancr acc-.rijing,to trre e.xpranati'ns give, [o rrs, trre;ll',i,' ,li:il-:'lii,i::fli*,t1,l*ll,l,":q"1 ,*:,,.",'iir;0. c"d;;;il'o.,,'ru,,,,,,c: ..Acr,,)

Srandarcrs p'.''".*,*,r. u,,d*; *;;;;; i#li,j!:%i';:';',.;,,i,ril:iH,x,#il*1,,, Accounring

.,!lll!:'ilifi :ff*i:xLi.il;*, As") u,,,r ;;;;.-, ;:".,,,,;,u p,:i,,.ipiJ*..11-,.,,,, 
acceprecjco,q:rc'rre,sive inco,re, .r,r,,s;;;,;;ffi;, ::;,nflrTH.1lr,.r.Xil.J:Ii*U,;;:",lj;l

2. Basis for Opinion

we condttctecl ortl' a,clit o{'the ll,ancial starerne,ts in accorciancc rvitrr tric sra,clarcl
(sAs) spec,ie, un<Jc,r'secrion i+:irrl 

"j:u,.,cor,ffiffi: ,13. ourresp,rr,o,i,,,"_,il,l:HtH11srandards are {irirrrer 4.r.,*r.,,t'-iir"itnJ')ua,,or,; 
lrr;1;;';,;;;lti"iu., 

10r.rhe Auclir of rhe t;.inrtnciut'9u/cmenLt section of olr ''-*" *. ,r.1"o"rr*ra.nr,it tn;'i;;;rpor.y in accorcrairce r.virh rrre c.oae
ol'lrthics issrteci by the l,stitute 

"rirr"r-*,r i"".rruri.r,r;il;i, (.,rclAT,,) rog*rrer r-virh rhe erhicar
requrelllellts that are relevant to our orai, or.rtr. a,,orr.iiiriri.r"-* uncrer trre 1:ro'isi,ns of rrrcl,:,lrxm,*:i,,',li'"il;l*:rtl;x:: l*:{i;,;"il",i: rra'e ru*irrc.i L,; ,,r,",. ,.rhica,

:l,T,ll; 
*.,it evicrence obtainecr ;yil;#i:ffll"J;ili,HL:lf,l;,:;::f"l:*,ill li*ii

3. Kev Audit ilIatters

I(e1, audit mallers are thclse nla{tel.s that inour aurrir of the fi*anciar srarer,enrs or;:':,i,:ij:ll::i:j ,;:i:,1:.:1,1,:,::j:1ili,:llj:.il:,]:
context oi'ottr a,clit of'tlte financial state,re,ts as a lvh'le ancl in fb,ning our opi,ion thereo,, andwe clo not p.ovicle a separate opinion on these mafters. we hzr,e crelelrliue<i trre nratters describecibel0u' to be the ke,""auclit rnatters to t . **rrunicatetl in our report.



AccurlcYofrecognitiontneirsurctncntpresentationandtlisclostrresofrcveNcsandotlter
rcrated b^l.nces,, ";;;',,;;;;ption 

of rni iJ'ili;;ocvcnue it"t *",,acts with cttstotners"

.r.hc ap'lication of the aloresaici revenue accounting stancrarcr ,rnvolves 
some key points which

incrudcs iclentif-ication of contract with ct stoil"r',J."?o",tion o1 clistinct pertbrmance' obligations

cretcr*irrarion ot t.o,-rrr;t;;;.i". of trre iclentified perfo.nnr"" obligntions the app'opriateness o1'

the basis nsed ro rllelrsure revenrle r"""*;;;;. n'Jcritionattr, r,u*"'"'"rlue acc.rlrlting standard

coutaitrs clisclosutcs *'u"it '""'" "ollatio']'"ii'""''t"':.,11 
t:llit;il;t:ll:;":il:ffi::ii:111

pcriocls over wl'ricli'tt-'""'cnt^init'tg pcrltlrtratloc tlbligitttolls \\

balatrcc sheet datc'

Auditor's llesPonse

,r.'c c.u-ipary is a private limitccr coTrrany ancl cons.iclcred a's.a.subsidiary olJSw StcclLtcl tbr t'c

olln)ose o1'thesc ''j 
ns financials' 'nt 

J'*^'ry derives tt' t""""t*t 'r,rninry 
ft'on-r rents rcalized

tv .rsw Stecl r_rcl ina-u,t.,", :SW groui;ii,i; frorn trrei' ernployees through their rcspccrrvc

?;:ll"xH,n:liu.l;iti*-*$#;:ffi iffi *tl*l*"u*r.*m
;;;;;." t.noc1el, we clid not observe any t

aforcsaicl revctlllc bookcdby thc ".,,,^','^*",.e 
the applica,i"" "rlrrcl 

AS 115 docs not lrave irny

ir.pacr orr rrre ,";;;J,1a-.o.t., rio*] a*.i"r"r"tr'*" "J*i^'.,y"',n-1n"." 
rntl AS rirarrcial

statcll-lcllts '

4.IntbrtnationOtlrcrtlrzrntheF.irrarrcialStatcmentsantlAtrditor,sReport.I.hereon

.r.lrc (.orrrpirrry.s ll.arcl or Dircctors. is rcs'trrrsirrrc [or t.crrlrrcr irrrbrrrirtitru' Tlrc. otlrcr ttlbt'tltlitiotl

c.r.priscs rn" ,",,.r,,rtiun i,-'"rra"a l, ir-,i-"uuagetneut oi'**tit" arrcl Analysis' Roard's Report

inclucling A,.,n"x,.rres to Boarcl's o.r"ri,'""i"ir,,lttrt"ra",,';;;;;;-tt;ion' 
but cloes not include the

Ilrrancial ,t"t"n'"ni' uncl ottr auclitor"s report thereon'

ouropillionontlrefinarrcialstatetnentsclocsnotcoverthcotlrerinfornrationandwedonotcxprCSS
o,-,y fn rn., 01' assti rattcc con cltlsi otr thcreon'

Irr corrrection r,vith our auclit of the flnancial statel1lents, o*r responsibility is to read t'e other

inibrrr^tior ancl, in doi.g so, 
"untid"t 

*t';;;;ih; otntt into'''-t''*"" it .rate'rally inconsistent r'vith

thc frnanciai statcments 0f oLlf r.,-,"*riog.'"tir*".r aurmg^iir"-.oursc of our auclir or otherwise

oPP"nru to be materiallY misstated'

rr, basccl 0rr the worl< we have performecl, we conclud_ethat there is a n'raterial r,isstate'rerrt of this

other infbrnration, we are requirecl ," ,=o"u t"^t i^"i wt hnvc nothirrg to report in this rcgard'



irrlfi::lJibilities 
of Managenrent and rhose Chargerl .rvfth Governa,ce for the 1,.inancirr

The company's Boarcl of Directors is responsible Ibr the rnatters stated in Section 134(5) of theclorlpanics Act, 20^13 ("thc Act") with respect to the prcparation .,f these Financial Statc,e nts thatgivc a truc and fair vicw of thc financial position, financial pcrforrrance, irclurlirg othcr.cotl.lllrellctlsive itlconie, changcs in equity and cash florvs of thc co,,any irr accorcrarcc u,ith [helrld AS trtld other accotltltittg 1ti'inciples generally acceptecl in Inclia. '[-6is rcs,onsibility also irclr-rclesnlaitrtenalrce of aclequatc accounting ecords ln accorclance r,r,it6 the provisions of. the Act ibrsaf'egLrarding tlle assets ol' the coripany ancl fbr preve,ting ancl cietecti.rg Ir.ar-rcls a,cl othcrirrcgr"rlarities; selectiotr ancl application olappropriate a.coLrniing policics; ,al<ing jr-rdg,cnts anclcstin.rates tltat are rcasonable arcl p.rcient; ,n,i.l"rigr, ,rpr",r-,"ntzrtion ancl *uint",-,r,,,,.. of acicquatcitlterltal financial cotltrols, thai were operatin! effectively for ersuriug the accuracy a,rico,rpletencss of tlre accounting records, relevant t""th" p;;;;;;iio, ur.i ,reserratio, of 
.r.hc 

financial
;ll::i'::lJ:,:rat 

give a trtte ancl fair view and are fi'ee rro, nratcriar nrissrarenrerrt, u,herher clue ro

In preparing thc financial statetncnts, lnaragenre't is responsible for asscssing thc (-rorr,any,sability to corl(itrtte as a goiug concern, disclosing, o, oppliiorric,,ratters relatecl to goirg corcerrancl rtsitlg the goillg collcerll basis of accountingirr.rr',rro,ruge.nent either intencls ti IiqLridate thccorlpany or to cease operations, or has no realistic arternative but to do so.

The Boa'd of Directors arc responsible for overseeing the cornpany,s financial rcporting proccss.

6. AuditOr's lles;ronsibilities fbr the Audit of trre Financiar Stirtcrrrents

otr. ob'jcctivcs tlrc to obtain reasonable assLrrance about r,vhethcr-tlrc ilnancial state rrc,ts as a u,holcarc li-ee tl'om material misstatement, whether due to f.ar.rcl or error, and to issue an auc.ritor,s rellorlthat incl,des our opinion Reasonabl" o.r,-,.or." is a high rcvel of assllrance , but is not a guarante ethat atl zluclit conducted in accorclancc with SAs will ahiays ,ro.", a material r-risstaternert when itexists' Misstaternetlts call arise fi'orI fi'aud or error and are consider-cd rraterial if, inclivirJually or intlie agg'egate' thcy cortlcl reasorlably be expected to irfluence rhe cconorric clecisi.,s o[.users tal<cnolr tlte basis of these flnancial staterrcnts.

As part of an auclit in accordatrcc with !A:,*: cxcrcise prof'essio,al judg,rcnt ancl ,raintainp.ofcssional scepticisrr throughout the aucrit. we arso:

' Identify alld asscss the risl<s of rnaterial Irrisstater.nerrt of the financial staterre,ts, rvhcther clue tofiaud o| error' clesign ancl perfbnr audit proceclures rcsponsive to tlrose risl<s, ancj obtai, auclitevidence tliat is sutlicicnt ar.rcl app.opriate to provicle a basis lor our opini.r. .fhe 
r.isl< ol- rr.tdctccting a t',atcrial lllisstatcl.,cl,t',:".,ilti,.,g fiom fi'aucr i, rrigrr",-than for one resulting fi.l, crr.r,

]|. ||:,|l-,,jl'Xi]il;'" 
collrtsiort, forgcrv, irrtentiorral nn.,irrtn,,r, misrePreserrariors, ,,,ith" ,,verricl"

' obtain an ltndcrstanrling of internal control relevant to the auclit in orcler to clesign audit proccclurcstltat are appt'opriate in the circumstances. under section r+:i:lfil of thc co,rpanies Act,20l3,wc ;lre also responsible for exprcssing our opinion on whether the cor,pany has aclecluate intcrnalfirlancial coutrols systern in piacc a,rith" operating effcctivencss of such cortrols.



. Evah.rate thc appropriatcness of accountit'tg policies usecl ancl thc reitsottablencss of acctltlnttt.tg

cstirratcs ancl ielatttl disclosures rlade by lrlanelgelnellt'

. conclr"rclc on the appropriatencss ol'lllanagelnent's tlse ol'the going Oonceln basis ol'lccotttlting

arc1, rrasccl on rhc ".,aii."i,r.n"" 
ubtoin.,ll;ir;il"r; ,rarcrial ,nccrtainty cxists rclatccl to evcnts

or conclitiorrr,r-1nr,.,,.,y.,,u-rig,rirr.ant doubt orr the company's ability to colltlllllc as a golllg

col.lcont. tt'*".o,'r.t.,.i. if-lrt a rllaterral unccrtainty exists' we arc reqtlirecl to clra\l'attcr.rtiorl it.r oltr

aucritor,s report to tho relatecl clisclosures in the lirarrcizrr state'n.,rlts or, if'such disclos.res arc

inzrclequ:rte, to mociify our opinion. o* *""rtlsion' o" basecl on the aucht evidence obtainecl up

to the date o1'our u,r,|ito.'. re'ort. Flowever, flture events or conclitions lnay catttse the Cotl-lpany

to ccasc to continuc as a going conccrn'

. Irvalr,rate the ovcrall preser.rtation, strLlctrlre anrl corte*t o['tr.re firraucial stuteurcrts. incl,di.g the

clisclosurcs, and wliethct'the flrranciirr ,,ui",,""t' rellrescnt thc urlclerlyitrg transactions atlcl evcllts

in a tnitt'tncr that achievcs [hir presctltatton'

Matcriarity is t'c uragnitutlc or,rrisstntcurc'ts in the 1inancial statc,cnts thc i.divic''rally or i^

aggrcgatc, rnal<cs it p;bablc that tho ".ono*it 
dccision of a rcasotlatrly k'owlcclgcablc user of tlic

[iua'cial staterrents ,,ay be intlue*cecl. W. 
"",rria"r 

qua'titativc mateiiality a.d clualitative lerctors

iu (i) planning the scope of our-atldit -o'Luntl in evaluating the rcsttlts of otlr worl<; and (ii) to

cvaluatc the efiect "; ,- 
iclentifiecl r,isstater.nents in the financizrl stzltelrents'

wc crl..r'ru'ricatc *,itl.r thosc cliargccl r,vitl-r govcrnar-rce rcgarcling, atrlong othcr nlattcrs' thc plannccl

scopc arcl tir.ri.g uf:ii,",*.iit anci sigrrilic,,'nt,,ttait firrclings' inciutling any signilicant clc{lcictrcics

inintcrnal.o,.,t,olthatweiclentifycluringourattdit'

we also provide those chargecl with .governance 
with a staten-rent that we ltave ootrplied rvith

re ler,ant cthical requiretnents r.gurding 
"il;;;";t;t".' un:l to cotr-it'trttnicate rvith therl all

rclati,rshi;ls a.c1 othr:r.,rattcrs that mayi.casunot,rv bc thought to bcar oll ollr inclcpcnclcncc' ancl

wltcrc appiroablc. relatccl salbguarcls'

lrrour thc lnal"Lers cornt',,,tlnicated wrth those charged with.goverllllllcel we d..tert.tritre thosc tnatters

that wer.o.1.r.nost signrficance in tr.,e aLrdli of the-flnancial statements of the currcnt pcriocl ancl arc

therelbr.c thc l<cy atrcllit matters. We clescrit" tf'"" key auclit tlattcrs in attditor''s l:l"t'unless 
law

or regulation pr""r.,,i", public disclosurc about tl-re matters, or in extromcly rarc circrrtlrstatlccs' wc

clctcr.rirrc that a ,.rattcr stroLrlcr ,ot bi: oomr-,unioated ir.r onr rcport bccansc t'c aclvcrse cotlscc-ltlcllcos

ot. cloinlg, so wor.tlcl rcasot.rably t" "*p""i"J 
to overweigh thc pLlblic itltcr-est trcnofits ot such

cot't.ttllunication '

'7. Ite port on Other Legal and Regulatory [letluirements

I. As rccluirccl by thc companies^(ALrclitor's Ileport) orcler' 2016 ("thc orclet',',) issuccl by thc

Ce'tral Goverirn'rent itt terms "f 
S";;i;; i+:if'l) of the Act' we give in t'e Anrrexnre="A" a

statclrerlt on the uratters specifiecl i,-, p","g,:"pr,, 3 and 4 of the orJer to the extent aplllicable'

II. As requirect by section 1 43 (3) of the Act' we re port that:

a.Wohar,csoughtatrclclbtait-rcclallthcirrlbrmatiotratrclcxlllatratiotrswlriclitothobcstol.ottr
l<nowlcclgc and bclic[,wcrc necessal-y fbr the purl)osc oIottt'auclit;



b. In ottr opinion ltroper bool<s of acconnt as requirecl by law havc Llecn l<ept by thc Conrpaqy
so far as it apltears ft'onr our exzrnruration of those lrool<s.

The balanoe sheet, tlte statellent of profit and loss inclr.rcling Otirer Corrprehensive lnconre,
statclrent of changcs in cquity and the Statement of Cash Flows clcalt with by this Ilcport
arc in agrecr.nent with thc boolcs of acconnt.

In our opitliotl, the aloresaid financral staternents comply with the Incliarr Accoultilg
Standarc'ls (lnd AS) spccified nnder Secrion 133 of the Act;

On tlrc basis ol'thc writtcn rcplcsentations leccived fi'orr the clircctor.s as on Marcfi 31.2023,
tal<etl otl t'ccorrl by thc Boarcl of Dircctors, rlone of tl-re clirectors is clisqualificd as ep Mar-ch
31,2023, fi'orrt beirtg appoittted as a direotor in terms olsection 164(2) ol'tfte Act;

With l'espect of adcquacy of internal financial controls over financial reportiug of thc
col-llpany and the operating eff'ectiveness of such controls, ref-er to oul'separate r.c1tor.l, ip
Annexurc-"B". Oul report expresses an unmoclifiecl opinion on thc aclequacy an<1 opcrating
cffcctiveucss of the Cotnpany's internal financial controls ovcr financiat rcporting.

With respect to lhe other nrattet's to be included in the Auditor's Repor'( in accorclaucc rvith
the rcclr-rircrlent of sub section (l(r) of section 197 of the Act, as anrencled:

TlTe colnpany being a private limited company, reporting unclcr sub scction (16) oiscctiolr
197 of the Act, is not applicable to the corxparly.

With t'es;1lect to tlre other t.nattet's to be inclucletl in the Auditor's Reprrrt in accurclance u,i(h
Ilulc Il of thc Corttpanies (Audit ancl Ai.rilitors) Rules,20 lzl. as arncnclccl, in our ol.lirrion
alld to thc bcst tll-onr infbrnration aud accorcling to thc cxplanatiorrs gir,eu to Lrs:

i. The colnpany has got tro pending litigation as at thc ycar-cncl;

ii. The cot]rpatly did not have any long terr.n contracts including denvative contr-acts l.or
which there were any r.naterial fbreseeable losses; and

iii. Thcrc \\/crc I'to artrouttts which were recluirecl to be transfcrrccl to the Ipvest.r.[:,clucaLr.'
and Protection Irnnd by the compatly.

iv. (a) The Managelttelrt has represented that, to the best of its l<r.rou,leclge and bcliel, no
funds (which are tttaterial either individually or in the aggregate) lravc been aclvanccclor.
loaned or invested (either ll'otn borrowecl lirnds or share plerriunr or erny otlicr sosr.ccs
or l<itlc1 of- lirncis) by tlte Conrpany to or in any other pcrson or cntity, inclutling fbrcigu
cntity ("llltcrlnediarics"), with the unclcrstancling, whethcr recordccl ip rwrting or
othctwisc, that the Intertlediaty shall, whether, directly or inclir:ectly lcnd or invcst irr
othet'llersotrs or entities identified in any nrallner rvhatsocver by or un bchal1,61'thc
Collrperny ("tJltimate Bencficiaries") or provicle any gnarantee. security or thc Iil<c o1
bchall of thc [Jltllatc 13eneficiaries;

(b) The Matlagcntettt has rcprcsented, that, to the best of its l<nowlcclgc and lrclicf, rrrr
firnds (which are t'nate rial either individLrally or in tlle aggregate) have been rcceivccl lry
the Cotrpatly fi'otr any persou ot entity, irrcludrng foreign entity ("Fuuding partics,,),

C.

d.

(,
t>,

h.



vi.

r.r,ith thc unclcrstancliug, whcthcr rcoorclecl in writirrs or othcrrvisc, tllat thc (ltlrrlllarly

slrall, whothcl', dtrcctly or indilcctly, lcncl or invcst itr othcr 1rcrsous or ctltitics identillcd

ip ally I'u.yrrer whatsocver by ot' on bchall' o1' thc Iruncling l']zrrty ("tJltirrlate

Ilenellciaries") or provicle any guarantee, sccurity or the lil<c on bchal I'ol'the lJltitnate

Bcnc[iciarie s;

(c) ISascd o6 thc audit procedures that have been cotrsidcred reasorrzrblc arrd appropriatc

in the circlrr.nstauces, nothirrg has cor.ne to our troticc that has caltscd us tcl bclieve that

the rcprescntationsnnclersub-clause(i)and(ii)o1'Rr.tle Il(c),asproviclecluncler(a)ancl
(b) above, contain any matcrial tnisstatenlcnt'

'l'hc conrltany has not dcolarccl or paicl any clivicicncls cluring thc yoar.

Proviscr to Iiule 3(1) ol'the Cor.npanies (Accounts) Itules, 20l4for nlaintaining books ol'

accorlnt using accounting softr,vare which has zr f'eature of recording ar.rclit trail (cdit log)

lhcility is applicable to the Cornpany with effect frorn April t,2023, ancl accorclingly,

rcporting unclcr Rulc ll(g) of Clorrpanics (Audit ancl Auditors) I{ulcs, 2014 is not

alrplicablc for thc financial ycar ctlclccl March 3l ,2023.

I.'or K. Kotrcslr & Co.
Chartered Accountants,

fiirm's Itegn. No. 00 1 4265

\V
((lA Kotrcsh Kubsatl)

Partner
M. No. 026709

UDIN : 23026709RGU\/P09465

l'lacc: Bangalore
[)atc: l3ll:t512(J23



ANNEXURE-66A" To the Indepcndent Auditors' Report (Rcferrecl to in paragraph 7 (I) ot.our report of evcn date r---' -'b'

'fo thc best of ottr infort.uation ancl according to thc explanations proviclccl to r.rs by t5c 6o,panyancl thc books of accot-ttlts arlrJ recorcls cxamincd by us in thc nor-rnal coursc ol.audit, *zc slatc t'at:

i) In rcspect o1'the Cornpany's Property, Plant and Equiprnerrt ancl Intangible Assets:

a) (A) The cotnpany has maintained proper recorcls showing full particLrlars, incluclingquantitative details and situation of Property, Plant ancl Equipment ancl rclcvarrt clctailsofright-of-usc asscts

(B) 'lhe Conrpany does not have any intangible assets.

b) 'fhe colllpany has aprogram of verification of Ploperty, Plant and L,qr.ripmcnt and r.ight-o1,-
use assets so to cover all the assets in a phased nrauner which, in onr opinion, is reasonable
Itavitl8 rcgat'd to tllc sizc of thc cotnpany ancl natnre of its asscts. pnrsuant tcl thc prograrr,
ccrtain Propcrty, Plant and Equipnrer-rt were clue for verification during thc ycar and rvcr.c
physically vcl'i llccl by the l.llitltager.ncnt ciLrlins tlre year. Accolcling to thc irfbr.rali., arrcl
explnnatiotrs givetr to us, 11o ntaterial cliscreirancies wcre noticed ,, such ver.i6catior.

c) Basccl on our cxaminatiotl of the property tax reccipts ancl lcase agrce nrcnt fbr land ,n ,,vhich
bLrilding is constructecl, rcgisterecl sale cleed / transf-er cleecl / conveyance deecl provicled to
tls, we reporl that, the title in resPect of selficonstructed builrlings ancltitle decds ol'all otScr
itlluovable llropcrties (othcr than propcrties where the comlrany is the lcsscc a.6 the icasc
agrcelrents arc cluly cxccutccl in favour of thc lcssec), clisclosctJ in t6c 6nancial slatcr,crts
inch"rded undet' Property, Plant and Equiprrrent are helci in tlre nan.rc o1. the c;o,llary as ar
lhe balance sheet date.

d) Thc c'ornpany has not rcvalttecl any ol its Propcrty, PIant arrtl liquilrnrcnt (inclurlirg r.ight-
of'- use assets) dr.rring tlte year.

c) No procccclitlgs have becn iltitiatccl cluring tlrc year clr are pcncling agairrst [hc go,,any asat Mat'ch 31' 2023 tbr holcling a,y be.a,i properly urcler tlrc Berarrri l'rarrs,cti.rs(Prohibition) Act, I988 (as arnenclecl in 2016) anclr-rilcsiradc [hereurclcr

ii) a) As explaineclto tls, the inventories have been physrcally verilieclby the uranageurent (cxcclrt
the goocls in transit) at reasonable intervals cluring the iear. In our opinion, the coyeragc a,cl
;lroccclltt'c of such i'crificatiort is ztPpropriate. In"our opinion, no discre,a,cics i, cxccss,l-ljY': it't aggregate fbr each class of iirventory wcle noticed clgring the c.ursc ol suchverificzrtion.

b)'fhe Coupany has not bcett sanctionecl working capital lilrits in excess ol-l{s.5 cr.or.c, inzLggrcgate, at ally poilts of tilne during the year, fli'om tranks or f6apcial irstitr-rtions on thcbasis of sccurity of cltrrcnt assets ancl hcnce re;,orting undcr clausc 3(iixb) ol-the Or.dcr isnot altplicable.



lii) 'l'lte conrltany has not ntade any iltvcstttretlts itr, provicled ally gtlarrtlitce ot'sceut'ity or gratttccl

any loan or a(lvances irr the rratirre of loans, secuieci ornnsec:ttrccl, to courpanies, flrt.ns' l-irritecl

Liability l,artncrships, or to any other party, cluring the year antl hencc rcpofting r'tndet'clattsc

3(iii) otthc C)rdct'is not applicatrle'

iu) 'l'hc contpany has ltot givctr any 1oans, iuvesttllouts, gLtaralltccs attd scourity to whicLr the

provisions ti['sr-:r:tiotr I 85 arrcl I 86 of'the Act' apllly'

r,) 'l'hc oolrltany ftas trgt acoclltcd any ctclrosits ol zlllollnts l'vhioh arc clcct.uccl to bc clcposits'

Ilcrroc,rcpot'tingunclcrclausc3(v)ofthcOrclcrisnotapplicatrlc'

Vi) 'l'he ntaintenance of cost recorcls has not been specified by the cetltral Governtllent ttudcr stlb-

scction (l) o1.sectiou 148 olcon,panies Act,2013 for thc btlsiness activities carriecl out by

thc coutpany. llence, reporting,.tnJer clause (vi) of the orcler is not applicable to tlie corrlllarly'

vii) IIr rcs;rcct o1'statlttory cltlcs:

(a) I1 or"rr gltipioti, tlte Cotnpany ltas getrerally bcel.rcguiar in cicllositing undisputed stattltory

cluos, irrcluclirrg Goods oni S",ri""s tax, Provident liund, llnrployees' Statc Instiratrcc'

Ir.rcor.r.rc 
.lax, Siles Tax, Service Tax, cluty of Custorn, cluty o1'Iixcise, Valr.tc Adclcd 'l'ax'

C.css aud other. ,rater-ial statutory clues opilicabte to it with thc appropriate ar'rthoritics

'l'ltcrc wct'o tro utlclisptttctl atl.tot-ttlts payablc in rcspcct of'Goocls ancl Scrvicc tax' Proviclcnt

lir.rrcl, Irur'loyces' State Insnran.., i,-r.on-,"'lax, Sales'1'ax, Scrvicc'l'ax, cluly o['ottstot'tl,

cluty ol'[-,xclisc, Value Aclclecl 'l-ax, Cess ancl olher tnaterial statr'ttclry clucs in arroars as at

March .\1,?.02.-\ 1br a pcriocl of t'norc than six tnonths fl'om thc clatc they becaurc payablc'

b) Accorcling to thc itrforrnation ancl exlllar-rations givcn to tts' thcrc aIc no r.natcrial clttcs irl

rcspcct ot'Goocls ancl Scrvice tax, Pioviclctrt Iir'tncl, IJmployccs' Statc Insurtttlco' Itlcourc

l,ax, Salcs'fax, Service'Iax, cluty of C--ustot-t], dLrty otllxcise, Value Added T'ax, Cess atld

otlrertlatet.ialstatutoryduesr,vhichlraverrotbcendepositeclwitlrtlrerrpllrollr.iatc
attthorities on ttcoount ol'any dispute'

Viii) l'lrcrc wor0 no transactiotrs rolatir-rg to 1.lt'cviously ttnrccorclccl incotrrc that havc bccti

sur.rcrrclcrccl or clisclosccl as ilrcourc.luring i1.,. y"nt. in thc tax asscsstt.tot'tts t-ttlclcr tlto Itrcoll-tc

'l'ax Act, 1961 (43 of 1961)'

ix)
a) 'I,5c oor.rpany has not dcl'ar.rltecl in repayrrent of'loan 01' othcr borrowings or in thc payt.netlt

ol. intcrcst thct'cotr to any lcnclcr

b),I.hc(itltrrllarlyhastrcltbcetrdeclat.eclaswill{ttlclctatrltcrbyarrybatll<or[.irrirrlcial
irtstitr.ttion or other lenclcr'

c) Based ot.r the infbrtnation ancl explatrations given to us by tl.re t-nanergetllcnt' the urot.tics

raised by way clf ten-n loanslv.." p,ir-,-,o facie appliecl for tlrc l)LlrposeS fbr r,vhiclr tlre loans

werc raisecl'



x)

xi)

d) TlrcCollillatlyliasnotraisedfitnclsonshorttcnnbasisdLrringthcycarancl hcncc,r-cportirg
under clause 3(ix)(d) of this order is not applicable

c) on an ovclall exauinatiotr of thc financial statcnlcrlts of thc Company, thc Corrpany 6ocstlot have any subsidialy or associate or joint rrenture. Hence, reportilg urrclcr. clause
3(ix)(e) of thc order is not applicable

0 on an overa] I exatlirtatiott of the ftnancial slateurr;nts o1'the cornlrany. the (Jornpany rircsnot lrave any securities in subsicliary or joint ventures or associatc-cornpanies. IIcrcc,
reporting nnder clanse 3(ix)(l) of tlre order is not applicable.

a) ThcCompanyhasnotraiseclmoncysbywayofinitial publicolferorfurthcrpr-rblicofl.er
(including dcbt instrumctrts) cluring the year ancl hcncc reporting urrcler clausc 3(x)(a) o1.
thc Ol'dcr is rrot applicablc.

b) During tlle year, tlte Contpany has not r.nacle any pref-erential allotnrent or privatc
placctncnt o1'shares or convcrtiblc clebenturcs (1llly or partly or optionally) ancl 6cpce
reporting nnclcr clausc 3(x)(b) of thc Orcler is not applicaLle.

a) No fiaud by the Conlpatty ancl no nraterial fl'aucl on the Courpany has beerr noticccl or.
reported dutrng the year.

b) No rcpol't ttndcr sr-rb-section (12) of scction 143 of thc comparries Act has bccn lilccl inForrl ADT-4 as prcscribccl unclcr rule 13 of C-'onrpanics (Auclit ancl Auclitor.s) RLrlcs, 2014
r'l'ith thc Ccrltral Govcrnnrcnt, cluring the year ancl upto tirc datc ol.this ..1.,urt.

c) As rellresellted to lts by the managerxent, there are no whrstle blor,ver conrplaints r.cceivecl
by the comllany during the year.

xii) The Conrparry is not a Niclhi company arrcl hence reporting undcr clansc (xii) ol.thc Or.dcr isnot applicablc.

xiii) In our opinion, the Cornpany is in contpliance with Sectiort lJ'l ascl lBg ol tlre (io,rlranics
Act,20l3 with respeot to applicable transactions with the related partics and the cletails.1'rclatcd party transactions have becn disclosecl in thc frnancial statcrncnts as rccluir.ccJ by t6c
appl icabl e acconnting standarcls.

xiv) Ill our oPilriotr and basecl olt our exar.ninatior.r, the conrparry does lot 6ave an irrte'ral auditsystelx and is not reqltired to have an Internal Auclit sysienr as per provisiorrs of tlrc Act. a,clhence reporting under clause (xiv) o1'the order is ,ot appricabre.

xv) In otlr opitliotl clurillg thc ycar tltc company has not entereci into any non-cash tr.ansrrcti.rrsu'itlr its Di|ectors or persolls cttnnected with-its dircctors. and hence prclvisions of.scotio, 192ol'the cornpanies Act,20l 3 are not applicable to trre compzrny.

xvi) a) In out' opinion, the cotnpany is not reqr.rirecl to be registerecl under section 45-lA o1'theRcscrvc Ranl< of Inclia Act, 1934. Hcncc, rcporting unclcr clause 3(xvi)(a), (b) ancl (c) ol'
the Order is not applicable.



tr) Wc Savc bce 1 inloltrccl by thc utauagct.llcrlt that as pcr the clo{'itrition o1'Group ltnclcr Core

Invcstr.nent cornpanies (Rcserve Barrl<) Directious 2016, tliere is oue corc Itrvesttrctrl

cornpany (clc) which is registcrecl ancl three clcs which are not rcquirecl to be t'cgistercd

wrththcl{eserveBankol'lnilia,lortllillgpartofthegroup'

xvir)'l 5e Clo6rpaly has not incnrrccl cersh losses clurirrg thc fillancial year coverccl by our auclit and

thc itttuecliatcIy preccciing f'inancial ycatr'

xviii)'l'hcrc has ttcen no rcsignatiotr o{'the statutory auditors of thc Coflrllatly clurittg thc ycar"'

xix) Ou thc basis olthe lrnancial ratios, ageing ancl cxpected dates ol'rcalisation ol'[lnatrcittl asscts

ancl pay*ent of lirrancial liabilitics, other information accolnpanying thc linancial stattetncuts

ancl our l<nowlcclge of the Boarcl of'Directors ancl Managctncnt plans ancl basccl oll oLlI

cxar.ni'ation o1. thc cvidcncc sr-rltporting thc assutrrptions, nothirrg has ccltl.tc to ottr irttctrtion'

,i,hiclr cirllscs r.rs to trclievc that ar-ry n'ratcrral r.rnoct'tait.tl-y cxists as otl tllc clatc olthc audit roport

i.clicatr.g that (-',.rpany is not cailablc ol-nrceting its liabilitios cxistirlg at thc clatc ol'balaucc

sheet as aucl whetr tllcy lirll dtle r'vithin a periocl of otlc year It'otll the balarlcc shcet datc' Wc'

howcvcr, state thal this rs not an assuranoe as to the fLtttre viabitity o1'thc Cotnparly' We

lirrther statc that our reltorting is basecl on the facts r4l to the date ol the ar'ldit rcllorl atlcl we

,cithcr givc any glrarantec nor any assurancc that all liabilitics firlling duc within a period of

oltc ycar {r'om thJ balance shoct clatc, will gct clischargecl by thc Compatty trs ancl u'5ell thcy

firll dLrc.

xx) In rxrr.opinion. thc provisions of scctiotr 135 of the comparlies Act,2-0 l3 is rlot aplllicablc to

t6c Clo,pary in view of brought fbnvarcl losscs unclcr scotion 198 o1' the Act, aucl hotlce

t'cporting ttnclcr thc clattsc (xx) of thc Ordcr is not applicablc'

Iior l(. I(otresh & Co.

Clt irrtercd AccotI tr tants,

liirur's Rcgn. No' 0014265

\/
((iA l(otrcsl l(ubs:rd)

Parttler
M. No. 026709

LID IN : 230267 09BGUVI'O9465

I'lacc: Ilangalore
Datc: l3llt1l2023



ANNEXIIRtr.-'(8" To thc Independcnt Auditors'Rcport (llef'errcd to in paragraph 7 (ll) (f)
of our rcport of even date

Report on the Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting undcr Clausc (i) ol'
Section 143(3) of thc Companies Act,2013 (,,The Act,,)

Wc have audited thc intemal financial colttrols over financial rcltorting o1- .ISW Rcaltl, &
Inli'astructure Privatc Linrited ("the Company") as o1'31'r March 2023 i't con-jnnctiou rvith oLu'
audit of Ind AS financial statetr.rents of the company for the yeerr enclecl on that date.

Management's Ilesponsibilitl, lbr Internal Financial Controls

The Board of Directors of the company is respclnsible 1'or establrshing and nraiutaining internal
{lnartcial controls based or.r the internal control over financial reporting criteria establrshed by thc
oollllltllly considering the essential courponents of internal control statecl in Gr,tidance Note on Auclit
ol'Interna[ Irinancial Controls over Financial Reporting, issued by the Tnstitr.rte o1'C'hartcrccl
Accotttttants o1' India ('lCAf'). Thcsc rcslronsitrilitics includc thc dcsign, inrplcnrcntatiun ancl
trlaitttettattcc of aclccluatc internal linancial controls tlrat wcrc opcrating cfl'cctit,cly lor cnsuring thc
orclerly and efficierrt coniluct of its business, inclndinq adhereucc to cor.nparry's policics. thc
saf-egttarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of fi'auds arrd errors, thc accuracy an<J

corrrpleteness of the accounting records and tirnely preparation of reliable flnancial irrlbrr-nation, as
required under the Contpanies Act, 20 I 3.

Aurlitor's Responsibility

Ottr resl.lot.tsibility is to express an opinior.r on the courpriny's internal Ilnancial corrtrols orrcr'
flnarrcial reporting bascd on our audit. We conductecl our audit in accordance r,r,ith the Ciuiclancc
Note on audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporttng (the "Guidancc Note") issuecl
by thc ICAI ancl Stanclards on Aucliting prescribcd unclcr scction 143(10) of thc Corlrpanics Act,
20 13, to the extcnt applicablc to an auclit of Internal Financial Controls. Those Standards ancl
Guidartcc Note recluirc tltat wc contply u,ith ethical requirements and plan and pe rfornr the andit to
obtaitt reasonable assuraltce about whether the nclcquate irrternal financial controls over {lnalrcial
reportitlg r,vas cstablishcd arrcl tnaintaincd and rf sucl.] controls opcrated ctltctivcly in all material
rcspects.

Oul audit involr,cs pcrfonrirrg proccr.hrres to obtain auclit cvidcnce abont thc atlccluacy o1'thc
ilttcrttal ['inartcial controls systclx over fiuancial repolting and their opcrating effcctivcrress. OLrr'
aLtdit ol irrternal flnancial contt'ols over flnancial reporting included obtaining and understanding of
internal flnancial contt'ols over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a ntaterial weal<rress exisrs,
and testing and evaluating the design and operating efI-ectiver-ress of internal cor.rtroI basccl on thc
assessccl risk. The procedurcs selectccl clcpend on thc auclitor's judgnrent, inch-rc'ling thc asscssnrort
ol'the risl<s of traterial rlisstatcment of the fir-rancial statcurcnts. u,hcthcr duc to [r'au<.1 or cr-r-ur-.

Wc bclieve that the audit evicletrce u,e have obtairred is snfllcicnt turd approl'lriale to proviclr: a basis
tbr or.tr audit opiniott on the Cotnpany's intcrnal t'inancial controls systelr ovcr f'jnancial rcporting.



N{earring of Internal Financial Controls ot'er Financial Reporting

A cornpany's internal flnancial controls over flnancial reporting is a process designecl to prol'ictc

rcasonablc assLlrutnce rcgarcling the reliability of financial rcporting and thc ltreparation of lrnar-rcial

statcl')rcnts 1br cxtcrnal pLlrposes in accordance with ilcnerally acccptecl accounting principlcs. A

oornl)auy's intcrnal financial contrcls ovcr Iltrancial rcporting incluclc thosc ltolicics atlcl;lroccclttt'cs

tl.rat-

(l) Ircrtain to the rnaintenzutcc of recorcls that, in reasonzrble detail, accurately and ltlirly rcflt:ct thc

transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company.

(2) proyiclc rcasonablc assLlruulcc that transactions arc recortlccl as llcccssltry lo llcrtt.lit prr:plL'lrtiorl

of'f inancial statelleltts ilt aocordarroc with gencrally aoceltted accoltrttiug princilllcs attcl tltat

rcccipts arrd cxltenditurcs o1'thc collpany are being made only in accorclanccrvitlt attllrtlrizatitlt.ts

o['nrarragement ancl clircctors of thc collpany, ancl

(3) Proviclc rcasonablc assurancc rcgarding prcvention or tillely dctcction of unauthorizcd

acclt-risition, Ltsc or clisposition of tlic compttuy's asscts tliat coulcl havc a matcrial cf'fcct orr thc

l'irurrrc iul stirlclncr)ts.

Inhercnt Lirnitirtions on Internal liinancial Controls over F'inancial lLcporting

[]ccausc 91'thc i6hcrcpt lin'ritations of intcrnal flnar-rcial controls ovcr fittattcial rc;lttrting, incltrcling

thc possibility of collLrsion or impropcr lrauagct.ncnt ovcrriclc of cotttrols, tllatcrial trisstaLctrte tlts

dne te error or fraud nray occur and uot be dctected. Also ;lrojectiotls of' any evaluatiotl of- the

internal flnancial controls over financial reporting to futltre periocls are subject to the risl< that the

ilternal flnarrcial controls over flnancial reporting trzry bccotne inadeqltatc becattse o1'changcs itl

conclitions, or that the clegree of compliance with the policies or proccctures nlay deteriorate.

Opinion

I1 our opinion, to lhe best o1'our inlbrnration and accordittg to the explanations given to us, tlle

col.ppany has. in all material respects, an aclequate internal financial controls systetll over financial

rcporting ancl such internal financial controls over financial reporting wel'e opcrating etlectively as

at 3l.rMarch 2023, basecl on the criteria for internal control over I'inancial rcporting cstablishccl by

tltc cornltany consiclcring tltc esscntial cornponcnts of intcntal cotrtrol statccl in Guiclancc Ncltc otl

Auclir o1'lntcrnal [rinancial Controls over Ii'inanoial ILeltortirrg, issr'red by the ICAI".

For I(. Kotresh & Co.
Chartered Accountants,

Firm's Regn. No. 0014265

(CA Kotresh Kubsad)
Partner

M. No. 026709
UDIN: 230267 09BGUVPO9465

Placc: Bangalorc
Dirte : 1310512023











JSW REALTY & INFRASTRUCTURE PVT LTD 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AS AT AND FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH, 2023 
 

GENERAL INFORMATION AND SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
 

 General Information 
 

business of Construction, Development, letting out & Maintenance of Township Properties 
and Infrastructure Development. The company is a private limited company, incorporated in 
India on 10th October 2003 under the Companies Act, 1956. The registered office of the 
Company is situated at JSW Center, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), Mumbai-
400051. 

 
 Material Accounting policies 

 
I. Statement of compliance 

 
These financial statements are prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards 
("Ind AS") and the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"), (to the extent 
notified). The Ind AS are prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with Rule 3 of the 
Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as amended from time to time. These 
Ind AS financial statements have been prepared for the purpose of their consolidation with 
JSW Steel Ltd, the holding company under Ind AS. 

 
II. Basis of preparation and presentation 

 
The financial statements have been prepared under the historical cost convention on the 
accrual basis except for certain financial instruments which are measured at fair values. 
Historical cost is generally based on the fair value of the consideration given in exchange for 
goods and services.  
 
Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in 
an orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement date, regardless of 
whether that price is directly observable or estimated using another valuation technique. In 
estimating the fair value of an asset or a liability, the Company takes in account the 
characteristics of the asset or liability if market participants would take those characteristics 
into account when pricing the asset or liability at the measurement date. 
 
In addition, for financial reporting purposes, fair value measurements are categorized into 
Level 1,2, or 3 based on the degree to which the inputs to the fair value measurements are 
observable and the significance of the inputs to the fair value measurements in its entirety, 
which are described as follows:  
 
Level 1 inputs are quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or 
liabilities that the entity can access at the measurement date;  
Level 2 inputs are inputs, other than quoted prices included within level 1, that are 
observable for the asset or liability, either directly or indirectly; and  



JSW REALTY & INFRASTRUCTURE PVT LTD 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AS AT AND FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH, 2023 
 

Level 3 inputs are unobservable inputs for the asset or liability. The financial statements 
have been prepared on the historical cost basis. Historical cost is generally based on the fair 
value of the consideration given in exchange for goods and services.  
 
Based on the nature of activities of the Company and the normal time between the 
acquisition of assets and their realisation in cash and cash equivalents, the Company has 
determined its operating cycle as 12 months for the purpose of classification of its assets and 
liabilities as current and non-current. 
 
Current and non-current classification 
 
The Company presents assets and liabilities in the Balance Sheet based on current/ non-
current classification.  
An asset is classified as current when it satisfies any of the following criteria: 

 It is expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operating 
cycle; 

 It is held primarily for the purpose of trading; 
 It is expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period, or 
 It is cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a 

liability for at least twelve months after the reporting period. 
 
All other assets are classified as non-current. 
 
A liability is classified as current when it is: 

 Expected to be settled in normal operating cycle; 
 Held primarily for the purpose of trading; 
 Due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period, or 
 There is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least 

twelve  
 Months after the reporting period. 

 
All other liabilities are classified as non-current. 

 
III. Use of estimates 
 

The preparation of the financial statements in conformity with Ind AS requires management 
to make estimates, judgments and assumptions. These estimates, judgments and assumptions 
affect the application of accounting policies and the reported amounts of assets and 
liabilities, the disclosures of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of the financial 
statements and reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the period. The 
application of accounting policies that require critical accounting estimates involving 
complex and subjective judgments. Accounting estimates could change from period to 
period. Actual results could differ from those estimates. Appropriate changes in estimates are 
made as management becomes aware of changes in circumstances surrounding the estimates. 
Changes in estimates are reflected in the financial statements in the period in which changes 
are made and, if material, their effects are disclosed in the notes to the financial statements. 



JSW REALTY & INFRASTRUCTURE PVT LTD 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AS AT AND FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH, 2023 
 

Accounting policies have been consistently applied except where a newly issued accounting 
standard is initially adopted or a revision to an existing accounting standard requires a 
change in the accounting policy hitherto in use. The principal accounting policies are set out 
below. 

 
IV. Property, plant and equipment 

 
Property, plant and equipment are stated in the balance sheet at cost less accumulated 
depreciation and accumulated impairment losses. Freehold land is not depreciated. The cost 
of property, plant and equipment comprises its purchase price net of any trade discounts and 
rebates, any import duties and other taxes (other than those subsequently recoverable from 
the tax authorities), any directly attributable expenditure on making the asset ready for its 
intended use, including relevant borrowing costs for qualifying assets and any expected costs 
of decommissioning. Expenditure incurred after the property, plant and equipment have been 
put into operation, such as repairs and maintenance, are charged to the Statement of Profit 
and Loss in the period in which the costs are incurred. 

An item of property, plant and equipment is derecognized upon disposal or when no future 
economic benefits are expected to arise from the continued use of the asset. Any gain or loss 
arising on the disposal or retirement of an item of property, plant and equipment is 
determined as the difference between the sales proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset 
and is recognized in Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Assets in the course of construction are capitalised in the assets under Capital Work-in 

cost of construction is transferred to the appropriate category of property, plant and 
equipment and depreciation commences. Costs associated with the commissioning of an 
asset and any obligatory decommissioning costs are capitalised where the asset is available 
for use but incapable of operating at normal levels until a period of commissioning has been 
completed.  

The Company has applied Ind AS 116 w.e.f. 1 April 2019 for the leases are covered there 
under. 
 

V.  Depreciation and amortization 
Depreciable amount for assets is the cost of an asset, or other amount substituted for cost, 
less its estimated residual value. Depreciation is recognized so as to write off the cost of 
assets (other than freehold land and properties under construction) less their residual values 
over their useful lives, using straight-line method as per the useful life prescribed in 
Schedule II to the Companies Act, 2013 except in case of individual assets costing less than 
Rs. 5000/- which are depreciated in full in the year of acquisition. In respect of assets 
constructed on leasehold lands, depreciation has been provided on straight line basis using 
rates determined with reference to the primary period of lease (adjusted prospectively for any 
revision in leased period for these assets) or over the useful life of the assets as prescribed in 

acquired / disposed off during the year is provided from / up to the dates on which such 
assets have been acquired / disposed off. 
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VI     Impairment 
 
a. Financial assets 
 

The Company recognizes loss allowances using the expected credit loss (ECL) model for the 
financial assets which are not fair valued through profit or loss. Loss allowance for trade 
receivables with no significant financing component is measured at an amount equal to life 
time ECL. For all other financial assets, expected credit losses are measured at an amount 
equal to the 12 - month ECL, unless there has been a significant increase in credit risk from 
initial recognition in which case those are measured at life time ECL. The amount of 
expected credit losses (or reversal) that is required to adjust the loss allowance at the 
reporting date to the amount that is required to be recognised is recognized as an impairment 
gain or loss in profit or loss. 
 

b. Non-Financial assets 
 

 Impairment of Intangible assets and Property, Plant and Equipment 
 

 An asset is considered as impaired when at balance sheet date there are indications of 
impairment and the carrying amount of the asset, or where applicable the cash generating 

net selling price and value in use). The carrying amount is reduced to the recoverable amount 
and the reduction is recognized as an impairment loss in the statement of profit and loss. 

Where an impairment loss subsequently reverses, the carrying amount of the asset is 
increased to the revised estimate of its recoverable amount, so that the increased carrying 
amount does not exceed the carrying amount that would have been determined had no 
impairment loss been recognised for the asset in prior years. A reversal of an impairment 
loss is recognised immediately in the Statement of Profit and Loss, unless the relevant asset 
is carried at a revalued amount, in which case the reversal of the impairment loss is treated as 
a revaluation increase. 
 

VII.   Inventories 

Inventories are stated at the lower of cost and net realisable value. Costs of inventories are 
determined on weighted average basis. Net realisable value represents the estimated selling 
price for inventories less all estimated costs necessary to make the sale. 

 

VIII.  Financial Instruments 

a.  Initial recognition 
 

The Company recognizes financial assets and financial liabilities when it becomes a party to 
the contractual provisions of the instrument. All financial assets and liabilities are recognized 
at fair value on initial recognition, except for trade receivables which are initially measured 
at transaction price. Regular way purchase and sale of financial assets are accounted for at 
trade date. Transaction costs directly attributable to the acquisition of financial assets or 
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financial liabilities at fair value through profit and loss are recognised immediately in 
Statement of Profit and Loss. Regular way purchase and sale of financial assets are 
accounted for at trade date. 
 

b.  Subsequent measurement 
 
A.  Non-derivative financial instruments 
(i) Financial assets carried at amortized cost 
 
 A financial asset is subsequently measured at amortized cost if it is held within a business 

model whose objective is to hold the asset in order to collect contractual cash flows and the 
contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are 
solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding. 

 
(ii) Financial assets at fair value through other comprehensive income 

 
A financial asset is subsequently measured at fair value through other comprehensive income 
if it is held within a business model whose objective is achieved by both collecting 
contractual cash flows and selling financial assets and the contractual terms of the financial 
asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and 
interest on the principal amount outstanding. The company has made an irrevocable election 
for its investments which are classified as equity instruments, to present the subsequent 
changes in fair value in other comprehensive income based on its business model. Further, in 
cases where the Company has made an irrevocable election based on its business model, for 
its investments which are classified as equity instruments, the subsequent changes in fair 
value are recognized in other comprehensive income. 
 

(iii) Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss(FVPL) 
 

A financial asset which is not classified in any of the above categories is subsequently fair 
valued through statement of profit and loss. Debt instruments that do not meet the amortised 
cost criteria or FVTOCI criteria are measured at FVTPL. In addition, on initial recognition, 
the Company may irrevocably designate a financial asset that otherwise meets the 
requirements to be measured at amortised cost or at FVTOCI, at FVTPL if doing so 
eliminates or significantly reduces a measurement or recognition inconsistency that would 
arise from measuring assets or liabilities or recognising the gains and losses on them on 
different bases. 
 
Financial assets at FVTPL are measured at fair value at the end of each reporting period, 
with any gains and losses arising on re-measurement recognized in statement of profit or 
loss. The net gain or loss recognized in the Statement of Profit or Loss incorporates any 
dividen
item. Dividend on financial assets at FVTPL is recognized when: 

  

 It is probable that the economic benefits associated with the dividends will flow to the 
entity, 
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 The dividend does not represent a recovery of part of cost of the investment and the amount 
of dividend can be measured reliably. 

 
(iv) Financial liabilities 

 
Financial liabilities (other than at FVTPL) including borrowings and trade and other 
payables, are subsequently measured at amortized cost using the effective interest method. 
For trade and other payables maturing within one year from the Balance Sheet date, the 
carrying amounts approximate fair value due to the short maturity of these instruments.  
 
Financial liabilities at FVTPL: 
 
Financial liabilities including borrowings and trade and other payables are classified as at 
FVTPL when the financial liability is either held for trading or it is designated as at FVTPL. 
Financial liabilities at FVTPL are stated at their fair value, with any gains or losses arising 
on re-measurement recognised in Statement of Profit and Loss. For trade and other payables 
maturing within one year from the Balance Sheet date, the carrying amounts approximate 
fair value due to the short maturity of these instruments. 
 

B.  Debt and Equity instruments issued by the company 
 

(i) Classification as debt or equity 
 

 Debt and equity instruments issued by the Company are classified as either financial 
liabilities or as equity in accordance with the substance of the contractual arrangements and 
the definitions of a financial liability and an equity instrument. 

 
(ii) Equity instruments 

 
 Equity instruments issued by the Company are recognised at the proceeds received, net of 

direct issue costs. 

(iii) Compound instruments 
 

 The component parts of compound instruments issued by the Company are classified 
separately as financial liabilities and equity in accordance with the substance of the 
contractual arrangements and the definitions of a financial liability and an equity instrument.  

 
 At the date of issue, the fair value of the liability component is estimated using the 

borrowing rate of the company. This amount is recorded as a liability on amortised cost basis 
using the effective interest method until extinguished upon conversion or at the instrument's 
maturity date.  

C.  De-recognition of financial instruments: 
 
The company derecognizes a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows 
from the asset expire, or when it transfers the financial asset and substantially all the risks 
and rewards of ownership of the asset to another party. 
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D. Impairment: 
 

The Company applies the expected credit loss model for recognising impairment loss on 
financial assets measured at amortised cost, debt instruments at FVTOCI, lease receivables, 
trade receivables, other contractual right to receive cash or other financial asset, and financial 
asset, and financial guarantees not designated as at FVTPL. 
 

  IX.   Leases 

 At inception of a contract, it is assessed whether a contract is a lease or contains a lease if the 
contract conveys the right to control the use of an identified asset for a period of time in 
exchange for consideration. To assess whether a contact conveys the right to control the use 
of an identified assets, the Company assesses whether: (i) the contract involves the use of an 
identified asset (ii) the Company has substantially all of the economic benefits from use of 
the asset through the period of the lease and (iii) the Company has the right to direct the use 
of the asset.   

The Company as a lessee  

 The lease term is determined on the basis of non-cancellable period together-with periods 
covered by an option to extend where the lessee is reasonably certain to exercise to avail the 
option. At the commencement date, a lease is recognized as a ight of use assets  and a 
lease liability . The Right of use assets is measured at cost at the commencement date. Cost 

includes the amount of initial measurement of lease liability adjusted for any payment made 
at or before the commencement date, initial direct costs incurred by the lessee and 
obligations costs of restoring the site or asset to the condition required under lease terms. 
Lease payments included in the measurement of the lease liability comprise fixed payments, 
including in-substance fixed payments and variable lease payments.    

 The Right of use assets is stated at cost less accumulated depreciation and impairment loss if 
any and adjusted for re-measurement of lease liability. 

 Lease liability is measured at present value of future lease payments not paid on that date, 
discounted using the interest rate implicit in the lease. The liability is measured on each 
balance sheet date including the re-measurement to reflect the reassessment or modifications. 

 The company presents ight of use asset  that do not meet the definition of investment 
lease liabilities  in the Non-current and 

Current financial liabilities in its financial statements.   

 Security Deposits Paid 

 The company recognises the security deposits paid to the lessor at its fair value complying 
with Indian Accounting Standards. 

 The difference between the nominal value of the deposits and their fair values is considered 
s is recognised on a 

straight-
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income on the deposit using Effective interest rate through Profit and Loss over the life of 
 

 The Company as a lessor 

 Rental income from operating leases is recognised on straight-line basis over the term of the 
relevant lease. Where the leases are structured solely to increase in line with expected 

increases are recognised in the year in which such benefits accrue. Initial direct cost incurred 
in negotiating and arranging an operating lease are added to the carrying amount of the 
leased asset and recognised on straight-line basis over the lease term.  

 A mirror accounting is done in respect of interest when the company receives any security 
deposit as lessor. 

 Short term leases and leases of low value assets 

 The Company applies the short-term lease recognition exemption to its short-term (i.e., those 
leases that have a lease term of 12 months or less from the lease commencement date and do 
not contain a purchase option). It also applies the lease of low-value assets recognition 
exemption to leases that are considered of low value. Lease payments on short-term leases 
and leases of low-value assets are recognised as expenses on straight-line basis over the lease 
term 

X.  Fair Value of financial instruments: 

In determining the fair value of its financial instruments, the Company uses a variety of 
methods and assumptions that are based on market conditions and risks existing at each 
reporting date. The methods used to determine fair value include discounted cash flow 
analysis, available quoted market prices etc. All methods of assessing fair value result in 
general approximation of value, and such value may never actually be realized. 
 

XI.  Cash flow statement 

Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby profit / (loss) for the period is 
adjusted for the effects of transactions of a non-cash nature, any deferrals or accruals of past 
or future operating cash receipts or payments and item of income or expenses associated 
with investing or financing cash flows. The cash flows from operating, investing and 
financing activities of the Company are segregated 

XII.  Operating cycle and basis of classification of assets and liabilities 

Based on the nature of activities of the Company and the normal time between the 
acquisition of assets and their realization in cash and cash equivalents, the Company has 
determined its operating cycle as 12 months for the purpose of classification of its assets and 
liabilities as current and non-current. 
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XIII.   Revenue recognition 

 
 Revenue is recognized to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to 

the company and the revenue can be reliably measured. Income from township properties is 
recognized on the basis of its chargeability from the occupants for their occupation period. 
Revenue from fees for providing common infrastructure and management fees is recognized 
as per its agreement terms. 

 
 Dividend and interest income 
 
 

payment has been established (provided that it is probable that the economic benefits will 
flow to the company and the amount of income can be measured reliably). 

 
Interest income from a financial asset is recognised when it is probable that the economic 
benefits will flow to the company and the amount of income can be measured reliably. 
Interest income is accrued on a time basis, by reference to the principal outstanding and at 
the effective interest rate applicable, which is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future 
cash recei
amount on initial recognition. 

 
XIV.  Foreign currencies 

 
The functional currency of the Company is determined on the basis of the primary economic 
environment in which it operates. The functional currency of the Company is Indian 
National Rupee (INR). 

 
 Transactions in currencies are 

recognised at the rates of exchange prevailing at the dates of the transactions. At the end of 
each reporting year, monetary items denominated in foreign currencies are retranslated at the 
rates prevailing at that date. Non-monetary items carried at fair value that are denominated in 
foreign currencies are retranslated at the rates prevailing at the date when the fair value was 
determined. Non-monetary items that are measured in terms of historical cost in a foreign 
currency are not retranslated. 

 Exchange differences on monetary items are recognised in Statement of Profit and Loss in 
the period in which they arise except if they are regarded as an adjustment to interest costs 
and capitalized to fixed assets. 

 
XV.  Employee benefits 

 
a. Defined Contribution Plans 

 
 Payments to defined contribution retirement benefit plans are recognised as an expense when 

employees have rendered service entitling them to the contributions. 
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b. Defined Benefit Plans 

 
 For defined benefit retirement benefit plans, the cost of providing benefits is determined 

using the projected unit credit method, with actuarial valuations being carried out at the end 
of each annual reporting period. Re-measurement, comprising actuarial gains and losses, the 
effect of the changes to the asset ceiling (if applicable) and the return on plan assets 
(excluding interest), is reflected immediately in the Balance sheet with a charge or credit 
recognised in other comprehensive income in the year in which they occur. Re-measurement 
recognised in other comprehensive income is reflected immediately in retained earnings and 
will not be reclassified to Statement of profit or loss. Past service cost is recognised in 
Statement of profit and loss in the year of a plan amendment or when the company 
recognises corresponding restructuring cost whichever is earlier. Net interest is calculated by 
applying the discount rate to the net defined benefit liability or asset. Defined benefit costs 
are categorised as follows: 

 
1. service cost (including current service cost, past service cost, as well as gains and 

losses on curtailments and settlements); 
2. net interest expense or income; and 
3. re-measurement 

 
 The Company presents the first two components of defined benefit costs in Statement of 

profit and 
accounted for as past service costs. 

          
         The retirement benefit obligation recognised in the Balance sheet represents the actual deficit 

 benefit plans. Any surplus resulting from this 
calculation is limited to the present value of any economic benefits available in the form of 
refunds from the plans or reductions in future contributions to the plans 

          
         A liability for termination benefit is recognised at the earlier of when the entity can no longer 

withdraw the offer of the termination benefit and when the entity recognises any related 
restructuring costs. 

 
c. Short-term and other long-term employee benefits 

 
         A liability is recognised for benefits accruing to employees in respect of wages and salaries,  

annual leave and sick leave in the year the related service is rendered at the undiscounted 
amount of the benefits expected to be paid in exchange for that service. 
 
Liabilities recognised in respect of short-term employee benefits are measured at the 
undiscounted amount of the benefits expected to be paid in exchange for the related service. 
 
Liabilities recognised in respect of long-term employee benefits are measured at the present 
value of the estimated future cash outflows expected to be made by the Company in respect 
of service provided by the employees up to the reporting date. 
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XVI.  Borrowing costs: 

 Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of 
qualifying assets, which are assets that necessarily take a substantial period of time to get 
ready for their intended use or sale, are added to the cost of those assets, until such time as 
the assets are substantially ready for their intended use or sale. 

 All other borrowing costs are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss in the period in 
which they are incurred. 

 
 The Company determines the amount of borrowing costs eligible for capitalisation as the 

actual borrowing costs incurred on that borrowing during the period less any interest income 
earned on temporary investment of specific borrowings pending their expenditure on 
qualifying assets, to the extent that an entity borrows funds specifically for the purpose of 
obtaining a qualifying asset. In case if the Company borrows generally and uses the funds for 
obtaining a qualifying asset, borrowing costs eligible for capitalisation rate to the 
expenditure on that asset. 

 
The Company suspends capitalisation of borrowing costs during extended periods in 
which it suspends active development of a qualifying asset. 

XVII.  Earnings per share 

 Basic EPS is computed by dividing the net profit or loss for the year attributable to equity 
shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the year. 
Diluted EPS is computed by dividing the net profit or loss for the year attributable to equity 
shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the year as 
adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares, except where the results are 
anti-dilutive. 

XVIII.   Taxation  

 Income tax expense represents the sum of the tax currently payable and deferred tax. 

 Current tax 

 Current tax is the amount of tax payable based on the taxable profit for the period as 
determined in accordance with the applicable tax rates and the provisions of the Income Tax 
Act, 1961. 

 Deferred tax 

 Deferred tax is recognised on temporary differences between the carrying amounts of assets 
and liabilities in the financial statements and the corresponding tax bases used in the 
computation of taxable profit. Deferred tax liabilities are recognised for all taxable 
temporary differences. Deferred tax assets are generally recognised for all deductible 
temporary differences to the extent that it is probable that taxable profits will be available 
against which those deductible temporary differences can be utilised. Such deferred tax 
assets and liabilities are not recognised if the temporary difference arises from the initial 
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recognition (other than in a business combination) of assets and liabilities in a transaction 
that affects neither the taxable profits nor the accounting profit. In addition, deferred tax 
liabilities are not recognised if the temporary difference arises from the initial recognition of 
goodwill.  

 The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at the end of each reporting year and 
reduced to the extent that it is no longer probable that sufficient taxable profits will be 
available to allow all or part of the asset to be recovered. Unrecognised deferred tax assets 
are re-assessed at each reporting date and are recognised to the extent that is has become 
portable that future taxable profits will allow the deferred tax assets to be recovered. 

 Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in 
the year in which the liability is settled or the asset realised, based on tax rates (and tax laws) 
that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the end of the reporting year. 

 The measurement of deferred tax liabilities and assets reflects the tax consequences that 
would follow from the manner in which the Company expects, at the end of the reporting 
period, to recover or settle the carrying amount of its assets and liabilities. 

 Current and deferred tax for the period 

 Current and deferred tax are recognised in profit or loss, except when they are related to 
items that are recognised in other comprehensive income or directly in equity, in which case, 
the current and deferred tax are also recognized in other comprehensive income or directly in 
equity respectively. Where current tax or deferred tax arises from the initial accounting for 
business combination, the tax effects is included in the accounting for the business 
combination. 

         Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset when they relate to income taxes levied by the 
same taxation authority and the relevant entity intends to settle its current tax assets and 
liabilities on a net basis   

XIX.   Provisions and contingent liabilities 

 The amount recognised as a provision is the best estimate of the consideration required to 
settle the present obligation at the balance sheet date, taking into account the risks and 
uncertainties surrounding the obligation. When a provision is measured using the cash flows 
estimated to settle the present obligation, its carrying amount is the present value of those 
cash flows (when the effect of the time value of money is material). 

 
 When some or all of the economic benefits required to settle a provision are expected to be 

recovered from a third party, a receivable is recognized as an asset if it is virtually certain 
that reimbursement will be received and the amount of the receivable can be measured 
reliably. 

 Disclosures for a contingent liability is made when there is a possible obligation or a present 
obligation that may, but probably will not, require an outflow of resources. Where there is a 
possible obligation or a present obligation in relation to which the likelihood of outflow of 
resources is remote, no provision or disclosure is made. 







Note: Figures in Italics represents previous year's figures
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